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Morse''. Conduct Blasted f Ike Blamed lJushce To Propose
For TroubleOver Aid •to Education 2nd Vice President

NT Feb 6 Ql))—Senator Gordon R. Allott I n Economy WASHINGTON,Feb A.b 141i—Justice Michael Muss-
narge of disgraceful conduct at Senator mano of the Pennsylvania Supreme Court sa‘s he will pre-WASHINGTON'. Feb 6 4're) today in an argument over aid to edu Several Democratic senators crit sent to a congressional committee _next Tuesday a pram-,

icized President Eisenhower '" dential succession plan featuring a possible second vice presi-d-y for what ore of them calledtook place in the Senate Education Corn the serious economic trouble the dent
mittee where Secretary of Wel country is facing. Mu manno s proposal w ou I d

1OSS
fare Marion B. Folsom presented That was the phrase used by take the form of an amendmert the president's political party,President Eisenhower's four-year,Senator McNamara (DMich ) in to the Constitution and would 11 and one of the elected vice ;rest-sl 900 000 000 school program co sponsoring a bill by Senator low the President to delegate any dent by Congress.

Morse called the program com Kennedy (D Mas ) to increase or all of his powers to the vice

)wnPletely inadequate, and said he
was shocked that the administra

unemployment compensation pay-president in case of incapacity r--------ments and widen the range of The Pennsylvania jurist out
tion doesn't know• what the needs :coverage. lined the proposal at Bethesda

-

are. Kennedy said present benef ts N.at al Hospital where he is con
I He said one scientist had told cot er onl a fraction of the cm y alescmg following recent sur

him that the United States has rent loss in wages, gery.The proposal will be preth Ilost a whole generation of stn-Joining in the mo e Senator sented to the Senate subcommiMIAMI BEACH Fla Feb 6 1,-IYi dents because of lack of school Clark ID Pa ) accused the PI PCI tee on constitutional amendments—William P. Maloney',aged and facilities •dent of not taking the lead When. The second vice president wouldill labor baron faced withcorrupthe states failed to act be elected when and if the re uWhy doesn't the President as.,lion charges, quit today as press f"lnstead,"Clark said, "he has laxly elected vice president took;Congress to measure up to this sitdent of the International Union '

stood silently by and let the sit-over the duties of a dead or d .-uatton't he askedof Operating Engineers nation continue to drift while un- abled president. He said the PCMaloney stepped out reluctantly Allott thereupon accused Morse employment hardshipsgmanner-low ' ond y iceresident could be namedwith an accompany ing statement of using the committee hearirris It Inas not disclosed that 'he in thisfrom his physician that he must for petty partisan politics. He said administration is asking Congress Three nominees would be chos-retire or face early death from he considered it a disgrace to use for emergency funds to help han- en lis the national committee ofrecurring heart and kidney ao this committee as a forum or die increases in unemployment n•ment such a purpose :surance benefit payments. lThe union boss. 77, was accused"l'm very shocked and sorry Robert C Goodwin, director ofin recent Senate Rackets Commit to hear the speech of the sena- the Labor Department's Bureautee hearings of being a virtual for from Oregon Alton caid. of Employment Security, told thedictator over his 950 000 memner The administration b 1 1 1 mu House Appropriations Committee*union who got his job original y tides among other things, for that insured unemnloyment in ii 'eafter some of his opposition ta. as 10 000 scholarships a year for e . Y.eek ended Jan. 4 was 2 779 000' murdered• gangland style, in the ceptionally able high school grad an increase of almost 400,000 overstreets of Chicago."uates. and 605 million dollars in the oret ous weekly high in Jan-There was testimony that Ma federal funds to strengthen the uary 1950lone., looted union funds through, teaching of science and rrathelush expense accounts and main mattes in public schoolstamed three homes, expensii ei Chairman Lister Hill (D Ala ) Walker Says--cars and a luxury yacht at union is pushing a bill to provide four (Continued from page one)expense times as many scholarships. Indi college for their long-range exChairman John L.McClellan cations point to a committee-bill pansion plans sometime in the(D Ark ) said Maloney further calling for much higherbenefitted from union funds tak than the President askedspend no future
The plan is a product of a year-en from two union locals in Chi- long study by an administrativecago Maloney was trustee over

the locals nearly 30 years. Mc Stevenson Plans committeeTotal enrollment by1970, as envisioned in the reportClellan said Maloney had refused
to reveal contents of 10 or 11 To Visit Russia -

is expected to exceed 13000 This
would include about 10 000 stusafety deposit boxes and suegested revenue agents should ex-' CHICAGO. Feb 6 OP) Adl ii dents in centers.

amine them. Stevenson, Democratic nominee
for president in 1952 and 1956 will LOWellberg to Address

Strickler Would Accept visit the Soviet Union this sum National Foods Groupmer to "educate himself"on modGovernor Nomination elm conditions there, an associate Dr. Miriam E.Loyy enber, pro
COLUMBIA Pa Feb 6 o'l_ said today lessor and head of the Depart

Mai Gen. Daniel B. Strickler William Blair, Stevenson's Ch ment of Foods and Nutrition, has
former lieutenant governor of cago law partner, said the Demo been invited to speak at the \a-

Pennsylvania, ama tonight announced ciatic leader will go to England tional Food Conference Feb 24
Washington. D Chis candidacy for the Republican and Belgium on law business n in

gubernatorial nomination late spring vimmeimoomin w
Strickler, who was lieutenant He added that Stevenson plans

governor from 1947 to 1951 un- to follow this up with a trip to
der Governor Duff, said he de Scandinavia and then go into tale'rcided to enter the race because Soviet Union for two or thrce
of a grass roots movement urging weeks
him to run. Stet enson s last visit to Russia

was as a newspaper correspon ..—r
One of the largest deposits of dent after his graduation from r

fossilized fish in the tvorld -geo college
logical age is estimated at about! In 1953 Stevenson took a trip
40 million years—is near Kern-around the world and since then
merer Wyoming has visited Europe and Africa.

WASHINGTO
(R-Colo) fired a ci
Wayne Morse (D-I
cation.
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Steps D
For Flea Engineering

Supplies

For ALL your Engineering
needs, shop at Keelers. Papers
by Ditezgen, Bienfang. and
K & E. Slide rules, drawing
instruments. textbooks ...also
the helpful Engineering hand-
books—Mechanical. Electrical
and Civil Engineering. Physics
aid Chemistry. Keelers have
the brand names that you'll
recognize for quality .

.
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Delight your Valentines
with these gay, witty cuds.
Come in and choose yours
soon from our complete
selection.

Mcianahan's
134 S. ALLEN ST.

Fri, Sat., Mon. This Week

BARGAINS GALORE!
SWEATERS (Regular $5.95 to $8.95) 1/..
SKIRTS (Regular $5.95 to $10.95) /

SLACKS (Regular $5.95 to $14.95) OffBERMUDAS (Regular $5.95 to $10.95)

DRESSES 1/4 AND 1/3 off
CAR COATS (Reg. 519.95to $34.95) 1/3 Off

Cotton Knee Socks 2 pr. for $1
Angora Collars S I

Handkerchiefs 50c and SI
Bras $1

"NUMEROUS OTHER BARGAINS . . . COME! SEE!

E. College Ave. Across from 0:d Main State College

Altar
2)ay

[osier- lane
Greeting Cards

33% off

Speciatfi
Large Deductions

on Pottery
Novelties - New Stock

One Dozen Spring Flowers
to Brighten Rooms and Suites

only $l.OO
Fresh (ut

DON'T FORGET YOUR VALENTINE
ORDER EARLY

WOODRING'S Floral Gardens
117 E. BEAVER AVE.

It Costs No More to Buy Here ...
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